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For Sale Farms.
STOCK AND DAIRY RANCH.

200 acres, 1 miles from railroad ana
town or Myrtle Creek, uougiai iuiihij,
good soil, no rock or gravel, unlimited

.i -outrange; -
acres spitzenbergs. 3 years old, besides
bearing family orchard of 1X5 assorted
tracts; water piped to house and oarns.

house with fireplace, 2 barns and
outbuildings; plenty of hay. potatoes,
grain, beets, kale, cabbage and all kinds
of garden stuff: about 10.0U0 cords of
wood- - easily worth S4.50 per cord; all im-

plements go with p.ace; also
buggy. 3 horses, 7 cows, 4 yearling heifers.
2 sieers. 23 hogs. turkeys, 120 chickens;
an ideal stock ranch and m moneymaker.
Price 17500. 12O0 cash.

KAUFFMANN MOORE,
J0 mmper wcn"t;

DESCRIPTIVE folders, land excursion to
Msrysvllle. Cal.. Dec. 7; round trip

si. Hlgnhouse. B17 Board of Trade bldg.

EXCHAJiGK.

DISSATISFIED CITT FOLKS,
READ THIS AD.

THEN THINK. IT OVER.

THESE ARE FACTS ABOUT A
FARM.

All good soli, not a rock or gravel;
75 acres under plow, 20 acres or
which Is sesded to timothy and
clover- - 4 acres of bearing orchard
consisting of pears, apples, cherries,

prunes, plums, also berries of all
kinds: acres of fine fir timber in
a grove adjoins a large new barn
wltn a cemeut basem-u- t and garage
costing S.uvo; tine modern -- room
house; water piped to buildings; Z

good wells, also spring; the place
is all woven wire lenced and cruss-lence- d:

2 good county roads pass
this place; fine automobile road to
th city; this place'is only 17 miles
from the business center of Portland,
near the Columbia River and rail-
road station; J miles from a good
town; will consider good residence
property as part payment; price
tla.vuu; very easy terms,

BAKER & DRYER,
The Acreage Men."

204 Railway Exchange Blag.

APARTMENT-HOUS- E SNAP.
Have you a house and lot, or good lot

free of incumbrance, which is not paying
and which you want to trade for one ot
the best and largest apartment-hous- s

in this city, .acateo on Washington "reetT
This Place Is full all the time W Inter ana
Summer. Its location can t be beat. Win

IVS, ".he' rsTC
, aaainctuu am a

Vacant lot wanted, clear of in
We have 10 or U acre tracts and will

lot not to exceed ahj n

.uV. t payment and will
time you want on the balance.

Land mostly clear and in good conat-
ion, some fruit and buildings La
full particulars. See Hart or fcasley, do.
cn-m- m -

PROPOSITION; hotel, warehouse,
other buildings, town ots. wa er

p;ant and irrigated acreage, clear of in-

cumbrance: will exchange for farm, large
tiact of cheap land or any good city
property; very little If any mlg. will be
assumed. L. K. Moore. 517 Board of Trade.
i'ortiano, or.

- . . . tic O PflirXR
East Side 7 room modern residence anu

two lots; tarm and acreage in Clackamas
Co. Clark Co. and While fcaimon, tota-valu-

40,000 with few thousand In cash
to trade for Portland improved huainess

:o exceed .W- -or vacant lot not
4 Walton. 515 Chamber commerce.

... . . .r - r'C. V P

Choice forty, one mile from Caldwell,
trade for acreage near Portland; all
kinds of trades; irrigated fruit and arm
lands, where the big red apple ro"
Give full description in first letter. The

fAlil ear A I ta nl.A. l aiurpny w
KG ACRES' oa the river to trade for auto

delivery. I have 20 acres of land over-faoki-

the Columbia River that I will
tra.le for auto delivery or small truck.
This land is right at the Stat oo. B.lph
Ack'.ey Land company. 170 Filth & ask
lor Mr. neiu

Is 15 acres of orchard, all first-cla-

IrVS. 1 miles from R. R. station; will
trade for house and lot In city.

WATSON & THEHKELSKX CO.,
306 Spalding bldg.

Main
14.-.0- GRAIN and stock farm to exchange

for property In any good town or mer-

cantile business: large tract of cheap land
or Washington will beIn Western Oregon

. considered. L. K. Moore, 31 1 Board of
Trade. Portland. Or.

HAVE fine house with 53xl58-f- t. lot. close
In. Los Angeles, to exchange for acreage
near Portland and near carllne.

WATSON THERKELSEN CO.,
3041 Spalding bldg.

SUNNY SOUTHERN ALBERTA.
We have several sections of Alberta

land to exchange for Portland Income
property, or Oregon farm lands.

HERMANN & BENNETT,
:2 Rothchlldbldg.

ONE of the best hotels on East Side, first-cla-

In every way. Net aoo per month;
will trade for acreage.

WATSON & THERKELSEN CO..
80S Spalding bldg.

WANTED TO BUY CONFECTIONERY
AND CIGAR STORE.

1 have an XISUO first mortgage on good
Improved property to tradei the store
must be a good location and worth the
money. Inquire tlS Yeun bhig.

FOR SALE or trade, improved
wheat farm 6 miies from live town and
railroad; price --'l acre; what have you
to trader Address owner, -- 20 bwetland
t:dg., Portland, Or.

fiuoi ITHACA shotgun,
perfect condition; will trade for

oung. fine single horse, encineers transit
outfit or aa automobile. W. E. Bramel. e,

or.
BUSINESS corner, E. Ankeny, near car

larns nearly quarter blocK with nice
bungalow on back part. Price, SSuXl;
will take 2t0 in real estate, balanco
l(ne. 4. E. poulsen. 41S Railway Ex.

loOOu EQUITY In three houses and 12 lots
In Corvallis; trade for acreage, timber
land or Portland dwelling. No Inflated
values considered. Green 4 Ehrlich, 13

Cham, of Com. M.

fv OiXl In choice acreage, Mllwaukie dis-

trict, south of golf links, for sale ot
trade. East Side property, not farther
than East lth street. Phone Red blJ.
Mllwaukie, Box 275. R. D. No- - 1.

ALL or part of t',00O worth of close-i- n

high-cla- residence lots, free of Incum-
brance, with all Improvements in, to ex-

change for West Side apartment site or
business property. V 57.'i. Oregonlan.

Will exchange my :!500 equity in 180
acres In Klickitat County. Wash.; some
improvements: will exchange for houjo

,equity Ot equal iue. n iv b

1WX120. BARR ROAD, west of SOth St., lor
SO h. p. auto: must be mod-
ern and good condition. Owner, 13 Sd St.
Main SSS8.

64 ACRES wheat land In crop, to exchange
for rooming-hous- e, furnished, under lease
or other wis. Address .box uri",Wash,

WILL exchange for Oregon or Washington
:arm. goou niui-'- . " J ' "
blocks from rew railroad bridge, value

u A.M tl) nwai.wnvaiAWill trade A- -l city lots In good town
, i . . t.- - - Snear ronianu, ihubl aw. - -

to IV rooms, jippt? a -- v

FOR sale or exchange 320 acres very best
farm land. Lake County. Oregon, $5000;
good Improvement; let me tell you about
It. W. L. Powers. 3319 S. E. 49th t.

Tit v--n rr TRinB FOR DIAMOND.
This nlano ha never been used to

peak, of; good make and dandy tone. In
quire . a xcuu uiui- -

Vi .R KX CHANGE auto, with
extra body for light express: want gaso-
line launch. What have youT Frank X.
Berry. 4 8th St.

JeO ACRES, highly improved. 50 mile from
Portland: want Portland property; price

hIGLEY BISHOP. 201 Hamilton Mdg.

ORCHAKD property In Ashland district,
Rogue Klver valley, to exenange tor ron'
lind property. AL 700. Dregonlan.

SACRIFICE for exchange $12, $160 worth
cemetery lots. What have youT P. O.
b"x 131. Newterg, Or.

11 ACRES $3300, on Salem Electric, adjoins
station: standing timoer worm iau; irauc
for lot. Owner. Last Zill.

Haul's Sherman Co.. one-ha- cultlva
lion; fenced: Cne spring. Want city lot
or small house, owner io.vh tnam. torn

LOT in restricted district for office furnl
tur. law books or both. AM 560, Oregon

WILL trade $2CO0. house and lot in Hills
toro. for anything. What have you1

ia RiinMS housekeeping, near Postolfice
good furniture: clears $o0 month; trade
for lot or equity. Owner. 2::J Fifth.

WILL TRADE equity In new mod-
ern house for apartment-hous- e furniture
7S6 Chsm. of Com. Owner.

gv, MILLION feet old growth fir. Coos
.COUnty. KIT., Paie or tAuiauso "

Dench. 41 Aieirose. in. Seattle.
TRADE 40 acres of Mosler land. What have

. ....TP1 AB. w. vi.
TO TRADE Timber land for Portland prop.

ert J. A J OW yn:uunui.

jUIJI--.- -. r uutiwu.wi " -

l"" I 1 RUST.WANTED TO-- -, - - crrrlTlnx iclvnu-u- AI JI.

TUTfFR TBATiES FOR TODAY.
J80O0 new modern house in

; every convenience of best
Portland homes in this house, in-

cluding garage and several hundred
dollars worth of good furniture;
mortgage fSOOO due In 18 months
can be replaced; will take unin-
cumbered lota in any good part of
city.

$7040 Suburban store, property nearly-clear-

with four rooms and stock
of goods; worth 12500. earning o0

a day; must go this week; will take
any good city or country property.

J10.OO0 53 acres. 2 hours from Portland,
on electric line; 40 highly Improved;
beautiful country home with all
city conveniences; will trad equity
of JS500 for mortgage or a San
Diego home.

THE
HARBOLT-WILSO- N CO.. INC

8 Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak.
Marshall 4200. A 7158.

wanted real estatb.
WANTED Corner lot In lrvlngton: muBt

have east and north facing; nothing; eise
considered; state lowest cash price.

WATSON & THERKELSEN CO.,
306 Spalding bldg.

Mala 7592.

WANTED lrvlngton house, not over two
blocks from car. In neighborhood of oO(KI.

that can be handled for 500 cash, bal-

ance terms.
WATSON Sc THERKELSEN CO..

306 Spalding bldg. M. 758

WAITED To buy a modern bun-
galow with gas, not over two blocks from
carline; must not exceed $2000: terms

10O down, 115 per month: Rose City
Park or Hawthorne district preferred. H
5.S9. Oregonlan.

WANT house In Piedmont or Alberta
dist. 10UO down, bal. 20 and Interest
month. D 583, Oregonlan.

FOB BENT FARMS.
FARM FOR RENT 15 acres. aLout three

miies city limits; good house,
big barn, frulthouse, splendid orchard,
witn best kind of apple and pear rees,
storeroom for a general merchandise, well
established; will rent the place very rea-
sonable providing the party la well ex-
perienced in orchards and will take proper
care of it. Inquire 291 Morrison St.

FOB SALE T1MUEB LAND.
OWNER of stock In syndicate holding

largest compact accessible tract fir in
Oregon, will sacrifice portion of holdings
for cash on basis of prices 7 years ago.
Associates prominent lumbermen. No other
stock in this company for sale. Splendid
safe investment requiring no care or ex-

pert knowledge of timber. Investment
guaranteed by collateral security.

leaving city. 20,UO0 to $60,000
cash. V 579, Oregonlan

STLMPAGE 25.000 cords fir, $12".0OO; $4000
cash, balance on or before 3 years, 7 per-

cent: will contract to tnke wood f. o. b.
railroad; l miles down gradegood op-

portunity for right man. 75 5th St.

FOR SALE--- sections, 120,000,000 feet. Govt,
license. Big Bend., B. C. 3 "eh,
pine spruce and cedar; on Jordon River;
price $25.000. AY 445. Oregonlan.

TIMBER LANDS.
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M CRACKEN, 3Q4 McKay Bids.

I Aims tNTKII.
FARM, buy or rent from owner only, for

high cjass dairy, by experienced man 50
to 100 acres, cleared and tillable land. 5

to 10 mile east of Portjand. on good
road, with or without buildings; price

" and terms must be reasonable. AT 701,
Oregonlan.

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicles. Ktc.

PAIR brown chunks, mare and gelding,
closely mated, low down, heavy bone,

suund and true as 6teal, weigh
2460. You can't beat this pair In Ore-
gon for S250.

Pair steel gray geldings, 4 years old.
weigh 2700. nicely broke, mated like 3
peas, true to pull any place. One of the
nicest block mares, 5 years old. weighs
1300. broke single and double. Steel gray
pair, mare and horse 4 year old, weigh
2600. nicaly broke to all harnes. Chest-
nut mare. 5 Veers old, weighs 1340. extra
heavy bone and nice hitcher. Also pair
of mares, full sisters, black and steel
gray, weigh 2715, heavy bone and blocky
built. We have also some big youni,- - fel-
lows, weigh 1500 to 1SU0 lbs. All this
bunch Is ready to work. Come and get
your choice. All stock with guarantee,
334 Front t.

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE OR
RENT.

Second-han- d vehicles bought and sold,
new wagons and auto beds made to order.
Livery furnished to business parties at
special rates,

HAWTHORNE STABLES,
420 Hawthorne ave.

PhoneE. 72. B I3- -

BLACK 3000-l- team, wagon and harness;
must be sold to satisfy a debt. Get you.
bids in early as the sale must be made
Immediately, lio I n.at o.iu "
villa.

HAVING sold my farm, ! must sell two
teams of mares, 1200 ana tJoo io-- ,

wagons and harness: one gentle addle
.pony, can pe seen at -- o

A BARGAIN for cash or on time or trade.,,..t ! sminH and trUiOXiorwe weiUB iwv
puller Harness and wagon. Phone

THREE big work horses and harness, right
j .. S ,m. hai-- n O IDAon conn acting juu, n

for them and need the money. Mr. Gray,
334 Front St.

A GOOD cheap 2000-l- farm or work team,
red roans, sound and good, true pullers,
with good harness and light farm wagon.
14 Union ave.

FOR SALE Horse. 1100 pounds, fine condi-
tion, works single or double; price $ii0;
W. Sarac. phone 12S Odell Exchange, Hooo
River.

A Good cheap buy .$125 for big team: one
is trifle pavement sore; both A No. 1

workers. 14 Union ave.
$75 TAKES bay mare, sound and true, a...... .in loal By regiicu o .., -

3S4 Front.
A GOOD camelbrck wagon cheap, or

will exchange for good horse. 14 Union

WILL feed and take the best of cat e of
horse for Its use during the Winter. 20th
hi. tye w urKa, -- I'm omu j,. -

WANTED To rent a team on farm for its
feed with privilege of buying. Address
Hazen, ao vo, v nimwi

$75 TAKES a 2200-l- team. Come quick if
. . i mi 7 el Stark sL.

J OU "
Montavnia.

FINE team of ponies; will exchange for
lL'UU-l- norse. i. " ' -

PAIR small mules cheap for cash, or will
,exchange tor n"rc '

BEAUTIFUL city broke driving mare, 1SU0

pounua. j cuv w
MUST sell team horses at once. No 8 West

Goine. 6 blocks west Miss, car
pianos. Organ- - and uMOI i itrtmien'a.

BEAUTIFUL mahogany piano, atrlctly high-grad-

a bargain if taken at once. Fine
tone and perfect condition. Call 48 N.

ltn i.
Doc. Bird. Pet Stock.

AIREDALE terriers for' protection. Port
and pals Laddlx Kennels. Estacada. Or.

Furniture for Sale
FURN1TUK1C lor 8ie "v,

for sale, with or .without apartmentjure . . . . i iiO Ml if soldlease. win n - - -

this week. Handsome mahogany bed.
chiffonier. IlDrary tauio uu
unl.olsfered mahogany library chair: lx
mahogany straight-bac- k chairs and other
pieces, also extra-no- e m

set. Large and small rug, to-

gether with other things not mentioned,
not --old for price asked, will be packed

and shipped East. If you want a hargaln
call immediately at apartment 66, Amerl- -

lcan Apartments
FURNITURE for sale Furniture for

house, nearly all new. Stickler din- -
, . . . . "In k room set. seven iuuu

book-cas- e, gas stove, two beds, baby... . Telephone Sell- -
rlage, rus- -, Mm..- -,

wood -- iv.
FURNITURE of five rooms for sale, or will

sell rugs. 9x12 and 11x12. mat-Un- g.

Tnoleum. buffet, chin. clot, lace
curtklns ar.d Reliable gas range: all flrst-c'- a

condition. Fla, .fo
all OuiaiQP mvixs- -.

FOR SALE cheap Gas range gas . bath
i i tent wun ny.

fawn movr. garden hosa. 22S Sf. 19th
su Marsnau jtoj.

FURNITURE of residence. party
house for rent: no dealer.

129 East 20th. near Morrison.
poultry.

sincle-com- b White Leghorn cockerels.
tt Albert Luethe. Holbrook. Or.

Livestock.

WANTEP High-grad- e milch cow; glv full
. , i ciq Oresssnian.

SBtomoPnrft
. fuliv niilnnd.

S;'2."- aell itv - r.nsTonlan.m en i. o i -

foredoor auto in30--a rvi ivnrR
. - - -fooa coaaiwuu

Bicfe lor aale or traae.
nor- - laoorj , - . .. 114 A klnv

LOANS on auto?, priaie o- - q
ton bldic-- . d Main

GIVEN aw-- : my auto truck, 300. Main

AatomobU
BARGAINS IS SLIGHTLY USED CARS.

W S nave a lew uk " ""O"" J
cars aud MICHIGAN can taKen in

ail cara fully guaranteed. Call
or write at once.

MICHIGAN AUTO BUGGY CO.,
PUones: East 1421, B 1345.

1 Hawthorne ave.

thould examine our stock, before pur-
chasing. The values we offer

ARE UNEQUALED.
NORTHWEST ALTO EXCHANGE.

WANTED automobile Will pay cash for
. n a aiitninnhllfi- - mllit D6runaooui, ui oUliii., -

in good order and very low price. tive
full information and price first letter. F
6;3, Oregonian.

I WANT a now auto from party
who nas neea or a nne resiacuw ujui"-ln-

lrvlngton. will give a big bargain ia
a residence to party with suitable auto.
A. E- - Poulsen, J1S Hallway Exchange.

Miscellaneous.
EVERYBODY NOTICE.

3.J0.
DRY wood from wrecked buildings ana

all sizes, cut to stove lengths; we have
only 10W loads to sell at this low price
and this wood is the finest in the market;
tine for starting fires and for all kitchen
work and baking; order now. so as to give
us time to deliver, as we will soon have
snow and very bad weather; we deliver
this wood within 1 miles from East "Jd

and Irving ats. for T53 a load for a short
time only; we give large loads. Telephone
right now to East tfio; we will do the
rest.

International B!dg. & Wrecking Co.

FOR SALE.
A orio-vo- lt Crocker-Wheele- r

motor, complete with standard
'blade starter, no voltage release and

overload, I. T. E. circuit breaker,
In Al condition. Addreaa room 20,

bldg.
MEN'S OVERCOATS.

High-grad- e overcoats on aaie. 30 val-
ues marked $18.75, knifed again to J16..0.
The $15 to $18 values marked $12. ia now
$1 0. Jimmy Dunn, room 315 uregonian
bldg. Take elevator.

- I IT

A 40-- W-- , 050-vo- lt Crocker-Wheel-

generator, complete with field rheostat
and circuit breaker, in good condition.
Address room zuj, uresunmn ums.

"j.JE steel range for aale, J9; also box
i i . v. .a nisK Tbf. nrrlo friBirCUUUIl, BttJIlLiVlJ' UCU (.vui-s-

and rugs, very cheap, and small
house for rent, $5 per month. 304 E. 64t
st. N.

SAFES Special prices, easy terms, new and
second-han- sares openea auu
Purcell Safe Co. and Portland Safe Co.,
85 6th at. Phone M. S0.

TTPBWRITERS, all makeB, $10 to 1 65. Spe
cial holiday bargains. ftwuinw..
writer Co., 262 Stark it.

DANDY dramatic vaudeville sketch for 2

ladies and one gentleman. Call room 5,
Savon Hotel.

HAVE ten pieces of extra quality cut Ksa
that 1 will sen at a vtrj iuw
Yeon bldg.

gold filled Waltham watch, gen
uine dlamona star; guaranioeu;
cle Myers, 71 6tU, near Oak.

FOR SALE Burnt velveteen pillow tops;
beautiful. Ordora taken for Xmas. Write
or call on 7UC Colonial ave.

SAFES, new, second-han- large assortment.
low prices; sates openea, repaireu. usiw
Safe Co., 10S 2d at. Main 7C76.

CASH registers, credit registers, scales, etc,
oougnt ano soia. a utuj.. ooi.-ic- e

Co., 27 Stark at. Main 7711.

FOR SALE OR RENT Logging and hoist
ing engines. con tractors tu.pn.ciit--RAILWA-

EQUIPMENT CO.. 1st and Oak.
DERBY desks and office furniture. E. B.

Haley Desk co., ziv aeveiu u jioiu
USE Basaetfs Native Herbs for constipa

tion; 50 tahiets ior c. ah "f"B51BtB;

FINIS male bull pup. Mar-
shall 3348.

HIGH-GRAD- E cream separator; good as
new; bargain. 311 Oak st.

COMPLETE office furniture for sale at a
bargain, juercnancs irust umg. an.

J1500 MIXING- men, have fine proposition.
AiasKa. &ee me, awann, ox i nammuu

NEW automatic Remington shot- -
run. t fnona

MANURE for sale. Phone East 17"
30-.- SAVAGE rifle, $12. Phone C 1349.

fertilizer. East 4020.

WAXTEO MISCELLANEOUS.
WE BUY CLOTHING, FURNITURE AND

TOOLS.
HigesJ prices paid for ladies' and men's

cast-of- f clothing shoes, furniture, hard-
ware and bicycle; if you want to be sure
to get the full price for your goods, call
up Main 20SO and you will surely get it.

The Globe Store. 200 First st.
WHY not arrange for moving-pictur- e enter

tainments at your ioages. ciuos una so-
cieties? Terms reasonable; dates now
open. K 5tf, Oregonlan.

WE BUY FOR CASH second-han- d National
Cash Registers and sou tnem on eaaj
terms. V. J. MACAULEY, 3&4 Burnside st.

Phones Main 181G. A 1810.

WILL buy any kind of hair combings; high
est cash price paia. January ueauij .co-
lors 400 Dekum bldg.

WE pay the highest cash price for aecond- -
.nana lurnuure.

East 3134. 348 Hawthorne ave.
WILL pay part cash ar.d fine talking ma

.chine OUtrtt ior piano or muiun-ji."- :. -
lnnd Pnonograpn Agency, aiuci,

FORD Auction Co. pays rrfost cash for any
. , . . , . u.... dn:i a QAAK
Kina oi iumuuip, mom .

Martin, S20 I.umber Exchange bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE.

WANTED Stock salesman for city;
liberal commission. See Sales
Manager, 4u7 Y'ton bldg.

REAL estate salesmen. I have one of the
best aavertisea propooinuiju iu icand need a few more good sales-
men. Liberal commissions.
TOM TAYLOR. No. 009 Northwest bldg.

SALESMAN Current Literature magazine
needs a local representative on specia
Christmas offers of standard authors;
good for $50 weekly and upwards. 204 Til- -

loraoiug.
EXPERIENCED man for crockery depart- -

. hn-j- r tn lrP"T- Y1Smem; one uu l? i"
stock In shape and can do some ouins.
Give full particulars, together with ref-
erences. D 5M, Oregonlan.

, a pAii-L- solicitors wanted to complete
Bales force under district manager; only
"live wires" need apply. See Mr. James,
9 to 12. 418 Hohawk bldg., 3d and Mor-

rison.
YOUR opportunity ir you are a hustler; ex-

clusive control of good territory, free out-
fit weekly advances; complete line; guar-
anteed absolutely. Yakima Valley Nuraery
Company, Toppenlahtrash.

ONE man's commission last week, $220,
selling Washington Nursery Company
trees. If you can walk, talk and write an
order, write us today for territory. Wash-
ington NurseiCmpany. Toppenlsh, Wash.

ENERGETIC YOUNG MAN
wanted as specialty salesman by

bouse ; experience not neces-
sary but and backbone
essential. X f7, Oregonlan.

WANTED Stock salesman to place stock
for a prosperous industrial corporation that
requires more capital to eniarge its busi-
ness. Give phone number in G &84.
Oregonlan,

FIRST - CLASS lithograph ea- -
graver. Give references and salary ex-

pected. Grant & Sons, Limited. 317 C ara-

ble st.. Vancouver. B. C.

YOUNG man for exclusive office specialties;
good commission; established hrm. An-

swer today; give telephone. H 691, Ore- -
gonian.

PARTNER to take charge of canvassing
crew. Must be honest. $25 per week, also
3 live agents. 71S Chamber of Commerce.

FRY COOK, first-cla- on waffles and po-

tatoes. Meeves Restaurant.- - ttth and Wash-Ingto- n.

WANTED Sober, Industrious young man
for night clerk. Hotel E wards, Grand ave.
and Beimont.

CABINET-MAKE- R wanted; also sash and
door man. Union Store Fixture Co., E.
16th and Powell.

NEED live salesmen on live proposition.
Liberal commissions. Apply No. 509
Northwest Piag

PARTY to cut wood as 1st payment on 2
nice lots, under value. Good timber.

VAN TED Man and wife for housework and
cooking In private home. 400 Vista ave..
Portland tieignu. jqv.

DENTIST with purse; fine opening for busl-nes- s;

give phone number. AS C2, ore-
gonlan.

THREE good agents wanted. 1013 ;hain-be- r
of Commerce bldg.

PHOTO solicitors, new offer. Diamond ring
free. Barony Studio, Morrison,

photo coupon, best offer; snap for agents
i utbert h Studio. $01 Pkum bldg.

.ATED 1 ciean-c- ut , men who have sell- -
"R n rust fia- -

iri g auimj. " :r -
ii'ST-CLAS- S pants and vest presser. Mc- -

Donald & Collett. SSH 3d st.

l ilC TKO plater wanted at M. J. WiUsh Co..
L Bl

. - r iv II li wi L

- -

I

r

$

INCIDENT.
(One of Many.)

Office Secretary Employment Department
Y. M. C A.

Young man, stranger, seeking employ-
ment ($20 his total cash asset) If I pay
you $5 for employment meinuership I will
have only $15 between mo and starvation.

flecretary If you pay $5 for employ-
ment membership you will have the Y. M.
C. A. witli all its resources between you
and starvation.

Result: Young man joined association.
In less than a week he had satisfactory
employment.

Record for 11 months ending November
so
Call for men 2080
positions filled 1o'4

Employment membership guarantees
member will secure employnient or refund
of membership fee; gives two montas
full membership privileges, 10 months' so-

cial privileges and undertakes to keep
member employed during thj full term
of membership without further charge.

Constant demand for CLERK AL
TECHNICAL AND COMMERCIAL MEN.

See Secretary Employment Department
Y. M. C. A.

ASK yourself which you would rather be.
one of the countless failures or

in life, or one of 52,000 picked men
who are successes or on the road to suc-

cess. This year the Navy will comprise
62.000 men, 4000 more than before. it

ou are between 17 and 25, call at Navy
Recruiting Station. Railway Exchange
building- Portland. Or., and ask for full
details about Navy pay. hours, promo-
tion, etc.; or send for fascinating free
book, --The Making of a Man o Wars-man- ."

Tells in simple language and in-

teresting pictures ail about the Nay-Sen-

today to Bureau of Navigation, Box
i i' ti. Navy uept.. wasningtou, v.

ABLE-BODIE- men wanted for the U. S.
Marine Corps, between the ages of 19 ana
33. Must be native born or have first
papers; monthly pay $15 to $o9. Addi-
tional compensation possible. Food, dom-
ing, quarters and medical attendance free.
After SO years service can retire with io
per cent of pay and allowance. Service
on board ahlp and ashore in all parts or
the world. Apply at U. S. Marine Corps
Recruiting Office. 3d and Washington sta.,
or 1314 Third ave., Portland. On

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN".
To sell our homes in all parts or the

.tir nn nmv ra v ment ntftn. and ClOBe In,
restricted residence lots: on both the East
and West sides; also close in acret-.se--

furnish some prospects and assist in clos-in-

wa miinniv lot and build to
suit purchasers. Liberal commisstona Ask
ror saies manager, rrovmeui "a -- .

floor Selling bldg.
to-- vrirn v'rvn tt s apmt

unmarried men. between ages of 18 and
S3 citizens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write tne a.ngi.B.1 ii-er.-

a vnr infnrmfli ion aonlv to Re
cruiting Officer, Worcester building, 2d
and oak sls., portiana, ur,

WANTED Reliable man with a family to
drive a four-hor- team on a large fruit
ranch, who desires to own his tome. An
nrnmrliinftv to aet nossession of a Vaiu
able orchard by a email cash payment
and make all subsequent payments from
earnlnes: wages $03 per month. Address
AH 610. Oregonlan.

sat. its msnflEflrs. men who can arrange ter-
ritorv for the best selling specialty in
America. Automatic Wrapping paper
Printers. Every merchant wants it. ex-
clusive territory. Call Western Sales Co.,
12:30 to 4 P. M.

w a MED Experienced solicitors for first-
class scholarship contracts, will guarantee
several good prospects, gooa proposition
tny ih ritrht nnrtipH: must have reference.
Call between 8:30 and 10:30 A. M. DOS

Commonwealth bldg.
MILL employes in various mills adjacent

Portland to increase their income during
spare time; legitimate proposition; oj
ilimoer people uemiiu it , b'iuu
mas money. Address E 617. Oregonlan.

W A MTF.n Al SOLICITORS.
Introduce household necessities; good

commission, permanent worK; smau de-
posit required. Room 48, 270 Lincoln St.,
today. JO to 2.

WANTED SPECIAL ADVERTISING
MAN

To handle A- -l advertising; if you are not
a hustler, don't apply, tiis leon mag.

MILL foremen now employed at Rainier,
Oswego, St. Johns, Kenton or Oregon
City to increase Income by getting in
touch with K 9B, uregoman.

if? van are a. live real estate salesman ca
pable of earning $1000 per month, con- -

suit me.
TOM TAYLOR. No. 509 Northwest bldg.

twtt.t. fimkffDeri now emoloyed at Rainier,
Oswego. St. Johns, Kenton or Oregon City
to increase income by getting in touch
with X 579. Oregonlan.

PHOTOGRAPHER Good operator and re-

toucher; steady. Cutberth, Dekum bldg.

THREE young men to canvass holiday offer.
801 Dekum bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
HOTEL cook (country), $35.

ir. artaf i'nnti. SI. 50 day.
Chambermaid. $J0; restaurant, $8 week.

Second girl, ,

Family cook, $35.
HANSEN'S EMP'T OFFICE,.

345 Vi Wash, st., room 8.

fi a WTir.n An viiir''npd rirl to do gen
eral housework and ' take part care of
child. Good wages. One block from car-lin- e

in Eastmoieland. Telephone Sell- -
wood 1364.

THE Domestic Service Bureau. 80S Central
bldg., receives daily calls from the best
of homes for competent, reliable girls for
general housework, cooks, second work
ana nurse mau9.

GIRL, wanted in law office to answer phone
and do light office work; state age. ex-

perience and salary expected; give phone
number. oso, Oregon. a.u.

tupmh n m mun v of the best homes need-
' ing competent girls for cooks and gen-

eral housework. Call at Domestic Service
Bureau, 306 Central bldg..i0tn anaAiaer.

GOOD girl or middle-age- d woman for gen-

eral housework In small family; good
wages and permanent home to right party.
444 E. 18th st. North.

WANTED 10 young ladies; exceptionally
good money-makin- g proposition: own doss.
Call and. see manager, nuuui vwimuui
bldg.. 1 to 5 P. M.
a vnr.n ilrl to work for room and
board and go to school. Call at 340 Cook

tt vTt?n rTn..rlpn(p(l marker and dlstrlb
nter. and one hand ironer. International
Laundry Co.

WAN'TL t Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position. Vlavl Co.. 609 Roth
child bldg., 4th and Washingtoi

GIRL, for general housework in four-roo-

fiat, to eo home nights. 703 Multnomah
street.

HOUSEKEEPER, cooks, waitresses,
chambermaids, nurses. St. Louie

Agency, 2.":i Alder. Main 2030, A 4775.

WANTED xper.eneeu st i
housework and cooking; no washing,
t- ,..,-- . or PhnnA K 1499CdSL Jloi" ffc.

Washington bldff., 270 Washington St..
hear 4tu. rnont

WOMAN capable of earning $15 a week; no
i i ... ...ir ki(- Vinnpi;tv und enercv re- -

CieriUttl wuin.,
.,,-- .a a n n.i7. Oreaoman.

FIRST-CLAS- S finishers on vests ; steady
worn;; kuvu
sstt za 81.

CAPABLE salesladies for dress trimmings,
'laces and notions; must be thoroughly

Roberts Bros., 3d and Morrison.
FIST-CLAS- S finishers on coats; steady

work; good wages. McDonald & collett.

CASHIER for moving picture theater. Must
be auie piy j""""- -

ber. B 605. Oregonlan.
FIRST-CLAS- S finishers on pants; steady

work; good wages. McDonald & Collett,
88 & 3d U

.n..it with housework, family 8:
rood wages Mrs. Samuel Kerr, cor. Laurel
ana - naymai """"

APPRENTICE for dressmaking; will teacn
cutting, fiuing. with system free. M 564.
Oregonian

YOUNG girl to assist with housework; good
home ; wage ac
501 Harrison

GIRL wanted for cigar store. $4 a wk. 354

Union ave. r.
EXPERIENCED girl wanted for general

tiousefforn. aio .iw, "
WANTED Experienced waitress at 163 12th

ana Momnwi.
GIRL for "eht bousework pooa coor. no

wasning, no ,uii-- . -

housework: one who canGIBl- - Ior. liBht
." - - -COOK. IjOO" wescq.

buttonhole maker on Coats.lli.ArZ S8 3d St.

WANTED Competent girl for second work.
Appiy in "'" - "

GIRL, wanted to work In a coffee house at
20 riorcn .tn .u

WANTED Capable second sirLN Apply
mornina.

So4 COUCH ST.. an experienced girl foi
pec o na work.

WANTED Woman for cooking and general
nousewora. "

GIRL, tor general housework, small family
good wages. 5S6 Tillamook St.

SO WOMEN". Ore. Packing Co.. E. Ith and
Belmoni sta; wunui

WOMAN for dairy and lunch kltchenwork.
lij Aiaer -

GOOD kitchen girl wanted at 79 W. Park.
Call from 2 to 3 P. M.

WANTED Girl to do general housework.
i;au u mwiume -

1913.

WANTED TOTJNO LADIES FOB TEI-- B

PHONE OPERATING WITH OR WITH-

OUT EXPERIENCE!; PAID WHILE

LEARNING. APPLY AT THE PACIFIC

TELEPHONE si TELEGRAPH COM-

PANY (EAST OFFICE). COR. TH AND

BAST ANKENY STREETS, OB MAIN

OFFICE. WEST PARK AND ALDER.

TELEPHONE EAST 350b

J5 EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES WANT- -
. HoteL Kail.i. --.A c. dMrhnrl

road faro furnished; good pay. APP'y at
the Meier & Frank Store' 7th floor res-
taurant.

GUILD EMPLOYMENT ASSOCIATION.
S14 Selling bdg.

Wanted first-cla- ss cafeteria help, also
both In and outnmt good' hotel places,

of city; cooks, second girls, first-cla-

waitresses; some of the best general
housework places In city. Phone: Main
Oil-- A I UO

WANTED Woman about 40 year old for
I. A anntViAf ahlinl MSm. SCC XOT

children nurse; would consider mother
and grown daughter; good positions. Ap-

ply between 1 and 8 P. M. Wednesday,
room 508 Gerlinger bldg. Phone same
time. Mam jiu.

WANTED at once Middle-age- d woman, for
very lignt nousewur u wv -- v. T
year-ol- d girl when am away. Small pay,
room, board. Box 62. Gresham. Or.

II El I' WA VrK! .'IAI.K OK yr.M M.E.

FISK Teachers' Agency secure position 'or
teacners. din juumm mu. j..

WANT 30 demonstrators at once. 21 9th st.
call to .

Hri.r WANTKII .

SONG POEMS WANTED.
Fortunes are being made by popular

song writers. It is possible you have writ-
ten, or can write, a lyric or melody. We
correct manuscripts, words and music
furnish music for words and words for
music. Send in your manuscripts at once.
WORDS AND MUSIC ASSOCIATION,
6U0 Yeon bldg.

J30 AGAINST $13 Why work for $15 a
i. ...i . i. ...... i nn,aihllltv of mak

ing ?30 by learning a trade that affords
such return. Learn to operate a moving
picture machine and fortify your earn-
ing capacity. You are taught In the
lamp-hous- e of a show, the right place.
Connolly. 600 Yeon bldg.

LOCOMOTIVE firemen and brakemen for
......nearby ranroaas; ou anu .uv

Age 18 to 35. Experience, unnecessary,
no strike. Promotion, engineer, conduc-
tor. Railroad Employing Headquarters-o- ver

400 men Bent to positions monthly.
State ago; send stamp for application.
rtanway Assocmnmi. v,b,"

LEARN automobile repairing, driving on
cars; electric, civil engineer-

ing surveying.; methods most practical;
room and board while learning; positions

' secured; satisfaction guaranteed; catalog
free. National School of Engineering, 1110

WE TEACH you a trade In tew montns
time; pay wages after second month; eiec
trlclty automobiles. plumbln?. bricklayi-
ng- 100 satisfied workmen today; 40 jobs
going; catalogue free. United Trade School
Contracting Co., Los Angeles.

100 MEN ana worn nto learn the Uarber
trade In eight, weeks. In all It modern
methods: senl for catalogue, tools free,
learn a trade that you can get In busmeas
for yourself, uoler Barber College, 35 I
4th st. .

MEN wanted; operating taught by exper-
ienced electrician and chief operator; -- 0th
century methods; actual practice and
training given In a motion picture thea-
ter; best reference. Rex Moving-Pictur- e

Operator scnooi, avt jvhjm. o', ...v..
PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Indlvld- -

ual instruction; shorthand, typewriting,
bookkeeping; day and night classes. 64J
namiiton uiug. aiamiai'

RAILWAY mall and P. O. clerks' examina-
tion soon; also Custom-House- . Salary up
to $1800. Prepare. Free book. Pacific
States tecnooi, KCivay om., rmn-.,- -. w.

GOVERNMENT positions are eaBy to fgeu

today now. Earl Hopkins, Washington,
u. u.

RAILWAY mail Clerks, 90 month; Port
land examinations coming iuuu,
free. Franklin Institute, Dept. W-.

Rochester. N. Y.

INTERNATIONAL Correspondence Schools;
headquarters ioa ...-..- ,.

Open evenings. Personal assistance given
students, mono mm v...

MEN and women to learn the barber trade
in 8 weeks; position bu.iioc
Barber college, -- oo

APPRENTICE tor dressmaking: will teach
cutting.

a-- u ,iin. . .th VKtem Tree.. A J
556, Oregonian.

MAKE money writing short stories or for
newspapers: big pay; free booklet tells
how United Press Synd. D 3. San Fran co.

PRACTICAL shorthand schooL Call or
write. 505 Commonwealth bldg., Portland,
Or.

WANTED Picture-pla- y writers; big pay;
we'll teach you; free information. Picture
play Association, JJ a, aan - ram-iaw- .

WANTED Three young men to learn auto-
mobile repairing and driving. Pacific
Garage, 200 eleventh St.

YOUNG MEN TO LEARN MOV-

ING PiCTUl'-- 333 OAK.

FIVE girl to learn business. 400 Dekum

snort 1' HAND typewriting scnooi. 289 14th
st. Main 3SU3 hxpert Instruction - mo.

1 1 AliUN WAXTD alALE.
tJuu haeepcr- - ano clerks

AiToliNIAKT, auditor, experienced corpo-raUo-

private secretary, bookkeeper,
stenographer, ado executive, desire

manutacturlug. real es-
tatb with mining,

or builaing company or any gooo
growing business. Humphrey, o94 bverett.

mmt.--larsnau
YOUNG man, 21, 2 years shoe salesman, is

months' office experience good reference,
prelers position with hardware or machin-
ery Hue. Marhouse or some mechanical
shall 3U43, or tJ vie....-.- ..

EXPtKIiSNCED. capable bookkeeper it
exceileht references Intends change of po-

sition 1; will a:soon or before January
consider proposition. Phone
fciast , aa --v. .

VkiLL AUDIT, OPEN. CLOSE OR WRITS
balance and

.y..en. Gimnaham. ...
Alitor l lcib ui-- .-

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper with excellent
reftrence contemplates change ot position
on or before January 1. F 001. Oregon-la-

BOOKKEEPING service, competent help.
Williams A Cress, accountants. Main 3449,

WANTED position by experienced bookkeepe-

r-stenographer; local N
r.Ti: t'lrpironian.

EXI'ERIENCED, competent bookkeeper de-

sires position: city references. S 653.
Oregonian.

POSITION wanted by young man with cler-
ical and bookkeeping experience. A- -l ref-
erences. E 620. Oregonian.

Mlsceuaoeou..
YOUNG man going to auto school would

like to have work after school for room
and board. K ei4, uresum-- n

. , v. ,. marrinJ mid- -
dltigeitducat'ed ' anyTning Home
phone -- ,a' '

POSITION as watchman or any place of
trust by elderly man; good references. N

577. Oregonian.
WANTED Work as wagon teamster, nigt:

watch, fireman or engineer. Cail I. Street.
Main 7 GUI. ,

JAPANESE experienced bor wants houae-wor- k

by hour or day. Frank. Japanese
Mission

POSITION as watchman; have railway, city
experience, best references. AL, 97, Ore- -
go in a it.

LAW atudent wants position In good firm.
Salary no object. Addresa C 607. Oregon- -

Ian.
WANTED Position with survey party, foi

the Winter; references. B 621, Oregon
lan

YOUNG man of 20 wants work; can operate
typewriter. AL 716. Oregonlan.

BOY 18 wants work. In or out of city. D 680.
cregonian.

YOUNG man, 28, wants work any kind, give
. .casn poiio. v. wg.

A JAPANESE desires position as Janitor, In

FIRST-CLAi'- 8 cook, sober, hotel. In or out
of city. A 585, Oregonian.

,vl SHOEMAKER wants work, city orcoun.
.1. MH .X Ulf

aOL'NG man wants position as clerk In a
nurry; is nine, r w-j- ieftmim.

JAPANESE boy wants evening job from
4:S0. V 3T7. Oregonian.

THOROUGHLY reliable, competent, sober
man, midoie-age- oeslres situation as
night watchman In good establishment-A-

354. Oregonlan.
MAS, many years experience Inventing, de-

signing and Improving machinery and
methods of doing work, wants position as
draftsman. rnone voiumoia on.

WANTED Situation by practical automo-
bile painter; good striper and finisher;
wages reasonable. Wm. Kranz, 4318 UUth

YOUNG man, SO, years timekeeper,
years foreman road construction, able to
do German correspondence, wants employ- -

m .,nn .K.rrl.nn Rt.nieilL. .

LIVE salesman wants position, department
store and auto supply experience, in city
or out; good references. H 08 1, orego-
nlan.

MAN 37 (stranger in city), work of some
kind. Please investigate If you need any-
body. Wages no object. Good worker. C

l(i. oregonian.
YOUNG roan, high school graduate, wishes

position where advancement i.
Waircs secondary consideration. No baa
habits. Phone Wdln. 619.

MAN and wife for cook and helper In camp
or country hotel; wife will work as cham-
bermaid, helper or waitress. Percy How
ell. 340 Second St. rnon.e A o.o.

JAPANESE, young boy. wants position as
hmiRplielner: wuunK so ie eiy.
D41, uregonian.

PAINTER: first-clas- wants work; will take
part pay in properly "i wv -
GOggons, lint, j,. gm

POSITION wanted by A- -l chauffeur; can do
all repairs; oeoi irwicum
sball 1503 or C Berger, 64 YamhllL

around cook; best of references; will leave
city. rl .us, uresoiiiau

MOVING-PICTUR- E operator wants posi-

tion, city or country, experienced. M 0UZ

Oregonlan.
JAPANESE boy, position as schoolboy, small

private lamiiy. i t""
JAPANESE boy wants to work a chool

boy. V 570, Oregonlan.

Blf CATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookhf epers and StenMarapu s.

KEFTNED, Intelligent stenographer and
typewriter, over eight years' experience
general law and commercial work; salary

100 per month. Address M 5DS, Ore- -

YOUNG girl with some experience type-
writing and stenography desires position
for afternoons. Phone A 341t. J 04b. Ore
gonian.

BY AN experienced bookkeeper; understands
stenography; city reference. F 004. Ore-

gonian.
RELIABLE young lady want position as

stenographer; knowledge of bookkeeping.
but little experience. Phone Main 543.

STENOGRAPHER, employed, wishes change;
experienced law collection, hospital asso- -
Cl L1UU. ll.llil -- " "

STENOGRAPHER, four years' experience,
stenographic, general office work, desires
position, Lasioioi.

YOUNG lady stenographer wishes position.
Phone Main 4048 between 8:30 and 6:00.

EPVRIENCED stenographer wants posi-

tion. Cail Woodlawn 3012

Dressmakers.
SEAMSTRESS will do all kinds of mending

and repairing ror iamines uy me --- j.
Call or aggress xi. v., o.

ii. al -- CLASS dressmaker wishes engage-
ments; best references. Room 8, Marshall
14, A 50M.

MABEACK. SCHAARAR. fashionable dress
making, rcasonaoie. -- ia cneny.

DKESSMAKING. prices reasonable. Phone
Main 6027. 4S2 wasn.

DRESSMAKING Main 4847. Res. 473 Sal- -

Tn- n- street.
iinuMilAKlNG Fit and worKmansnij

itiiaranieeG. .v.rs. rtutn oemcu. .,.-- i,t

EXPERIENCED dressmaking done by the
gay or at nome. a iavi.

i "i : i ' A I. nurse, care for sick, do light
housework. Mam D04i.

EXPERIENCED nurse by day or week, chil-

dren or adults, references. Sellwood lSot.

PRACTICAL nurse wants case; wage rea--

sunaoie iun peii"
Housekeepers.

EXPERIENCED woman desires a situation
as nouseKeeper or .i

cook. J7.00 weekly. Would prefer to
sleen out. C OOtt. Oregonian.

RLFINED middle-age- d woman would like
........ .a position as nouaeeepei in

or three gentlemen: have good reference
as a nne cuot- - uio,

COMPETENT, reliable woman wishes take
cnarge ot apariniein ui '
references furnished; In or out of Port,.land, can room nit, rii:mci

A WIDOW. 40, wishing a position as house- -

Keeper in roomiiiK-uuD- e --

family, or bachelor, city or country. Ad
dress -- 04 JTOnt SC. paium. w..

MIDDLE-AGE- woman would like position
as housekeeper In apartment-house- ; have
10 years experience. an v.'.'. v a..

EXPERIENCED middle-aRe- d woman desires
position working housekeeper, hotel. Mar
snau -o

WOMAN with child of 4 wishes position as
i .1 ..... nrlna-S- r ,tr h(!hll0r. AO"nuueniic. .v.
ply C. milcinuu p.

GERMAN lady desires respectable position
as housekeeper. Address F 602, Oregon
ian

WOMAN with child want position, house
keeper or nousewora. ruuuo
125.

CAPABLE woman housekeeper, widower.
St. Louis Agency, 25 Vi Alder. Main 20.1H.

Domestics.
NEAT Swedish girl desires situation, house- -

wora, o. main
PHONE Main 738; let me clean your rooms;

see how nice they will look.
Miscellaneous.

REFINED business girl desires room and
board in exchange for service caring for
children evenings, companion or similiar
duties. References exchanged. Cail eve- -

ninga, C 31

CALL up the Guild, at 314 Selling bldg., if
you want me iii".fc - - -

Come up and give us a call. Phone Main
5320, A 100D.

GOOD tellable woman wants work from )

to 4, anything. Marshall 4320. Ask fo- -
lafly upstairs.

EXPERIENCED cashier In hotel, resLaurant
or theater. Phone Marshall 2740. Faj
Taylor.

A3;ORWEGIAN girl for general housework
or second work. Call 1314 Denver ave.
Take St. Johns car.

PRIVATE Instruction In English grammar,
rhetoric, literature, history. L 731, Ore
gonlan.

SITU TION, porter, colored, afternoon,
evenings, references, 8 year one place.
E. W.. 357 13th St.

EXPERIENCED woman, reference, day
work, wasning, iruuuig, cie-iu-

2039. A 4iio.
EXPERIENCED private board exchange op-

erator and order clerk want position. Ta-

bor 806.
DAY work wanted, few day, competent..laundress, pnone iniia o.w w

1

YOUNG woman, good saving housekeeper,
wants place. Phone Sell wood 1405.

WOMAN wants work, 20c hour, phone 4007
Marsnau. nmuiwa.

HOUSEKEEPING position, private family,
. . tt r.7r, rirevnni&n.capaoie young wu.-- "- - "

COLORED woman wants bundle wash, or
cay work: steaqy.

CAPABLE, Swedish girl, hotel, boarding-
house cook. S4Q. mam --o.i,. a

EXPERIENCED woman wants house clean,
ing. 20c per hour. Phone Tabor 33GS

DAY work by capable woman. Phone Main
4094.

YOUNG woman wants hotelwork; exper
ienced, a iqq.,

LACE CURTAINS, draperies, blankets laun-
dered by expeit; uy.

LADY pianist wants position. Call Wood- -

lawn . cel..

GIKL would like general housework; good

plain cook, riiuun
LADY wishes to do housework, bv day oi

nour. can j
waitress, l.

A 3B7S. room 311nouse, 8mmi :

GIRL dictophone typist want position; ad
n traaress L ovji m-p- "-

SWEDISH girl wants Position as cook In

private wui'i- - "
niv laundry and cooking In private.. Jii.. u.e.hall. 3026.imilliiea. "
WANTED Chamber work by experienced

,maia.

ffANTED TO BENT.
Houses.

WK can rent your place for you, Watso
Therkelsen Co.. 8 8palding bid

Alain iiw.
i iut ..up bouses for rent with Wagner &
J vinnt. They're young and alive. 435

Chamber ot commeicc
good B or bungalow or cottage,

- jrf AfiRQ
C1UBB 1". "

VANTED A modern house on
ast blue; iv wi w

I WILL rent your house, bungalow or flat
for you. Don't delay, leav key at my of.
flea, Anderson, tne iwrn
al Realty 4 Trust Co.. 723 chamber ot
Commerce bldg. Phon Main oi- -
WE WANT TO RENT YOUR HOUBfjmi

Phone Main 3351 ..,"2
A 5015. apartment.
MAYS-REE- CO.. 207 Railwaytxcnange.

UST YOUR HOUSE OR FLAT WITH US.
w r, j n. 1

KUPPER & HUMPHREY.
212-1- 3 Chamber of Commerce.

Marshall 1965. A 1134.

Apartment.
MODERN 3 or apt, or flat. West

Side. Give particulars. J oo. vriu-ian- ,

Rooms.
1 OR 2 NEWLY furnished pleasant rooms,

it..,.. i , n.rmanent..Ifclll LOUKKM1IIU6, If ' T,
walking distance 10 Washington t-- U ooo,
Oregonian.

WANTED to rent; 4 unfurnished rooms,
private family; north of Wash.; west ot
lilth. Will consider furnished rooms II
price Is right. Phone M. IBIS, A VM.

Business Place.
WANTED To rent, small store between

Washington and Morrison, 3d and 7th It.
Jones' Book Store, 2b i Oak at. Phone A
3303.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

ANGELA HOTEL
Under new management.

625 Washington street.
Large lobby finished In mahogany, til

and marble; ladies' parlor, with elegant
fireplace; free telephone service In room
all night and day. electric elevator, (team
heat, hot and cold water in all rooms,
many with bath. A residential hotel above
reproach, where every effort Is made for
the comfort and convenience of Its guests;
rents the most reasonable in the city;
rooms by the day. week or month. Look
this over. before locating. Take "W" car
at depot, get off at and Washington.
ALDER HOTEL,
4th and Alder street.

New reinforced concrete building, under
new management. Why not have a room
right down town? They are well fur-
nished, right In the business center of
the city All have hot and cold ater,
many with baths and all other modern
conveniences. Price most reasonable by
month, week or day. Investigate bsfor
locating. Any car from depot pas wltn- -
ln one block of hoteL

CAPLES HOTEL. 850 Taylor street
An unequaled combination of conven-

ience and comfort. Most moderate rate
In city, new brick, latest Idea In conduct-
ion and equipment; close in, no carfare;
unexcelled reputation; outside rooms with
private bath from $& per week. We have
cheaper ropma with detached bath. II
you want real value, come and see then u
Dally rates.
HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL
MINOOK PARSONS ROWLAND

On Fourth at-- , running from Salmon to
Taylor ats. In the heart of the city.
Brand new brick with all modern conveni-
ences, offering special rates to permanent
guests. Room from 3.-- 0 per week up.
Tourist trade solicited. Give u a call
and you will look no mnuw- -

Eleventh, between Morrison and Yam-
hill; recently opened: every modern con-

venience; conducted above reproach; Plen-

ty of hot water and heat; beautiful lobby
and r,arlor: rate $17.50 up: t!2.W and up.
with private bath. Free phoues.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
120 tn St., at .

Rooms with detached bath. JS.S0 to 15
per week; rooms with private bath, iao
to J27.D0 per month; a first-clas- s residen-
tial hotel under the personal aanagemeut
of the owner. J. W. Bushong.

HOTEL SAVON,
131 Eleventh Street.

New. modern brick building: steam-heate- d-

private baths, hot and cold water
in rooms, beautifully furnished, cosy, com-

fortable, rent reasonable. Call and see u.
Regular and transient trade solicited.

One block from Union Depot, 140 out-
side roams, with all modern convenience
Making special rales to permanent guests.
Rates from 10 per month up. Give u a
call and you will be more than pleased.
128 N. oth St.

iiiTUT Oil TIMET
European and American plan; 75 ct

single $1 double, European; J1.75 Amer-
ican; plenty of heat, hot water and fresh
air, rates by the month $15 and upward;

HOTEL ItENWlCK Ideal home for busl.
ness people; u.nj .,-- .,,

rooms: all modern conveniences; 7th and
Taylor sts., 1 block from Portland Hote.,-opposit-

Hellig Theater. Main K16.

TOURIST hotel, 160 1st St., cor. Morrison:
modern convenience, auu num. ,,.. ,
outside looms (4 per weea; no extra
charge for two in a room; transient &0o

ana up. aaaia toe.
"i-.- n Awmr.Ti tinTRl.

105 Twelfth SU Marshall 2790.
In heart of business district; steam heat,

hot and cold water, free phone in every
room; tl day and up; $4 week and up.

HEIL1X HOTEL
2nd and Yamhill, centrally located, e

rooms, 3 per week and up. Hot an
cold water, phone each room, free bats.
Elevator Berviuc. ji oi- -

WEAVER HOTEL.
Beautifully furnished outside rooms;

good homelike cooking; Cory reception
parlor. 710 Washington St. Main 805L

HOTEL "STANDISH. 548 Wash, st, Re- -..... ...is,modeiea. opeueu
clean sunny, outside rooms with running
hot and cold watiar. 10 per month up.

THE LARRABEE, 227 Larrabee. Rooms 3
weeK anu u,i- - -- - ; -
and cold water; bath, phone, electrlcl-.- .

c t r nn.ln
Under new management; attractive suites,

.iniEle rooms: reasonable. 673 V. ash su

HOTEL CONGRESS, beautifully furnished
rooms wun an ivuoi w. -- -

and Main.
HOTEL LA SALLE, lOih and Burnside sta

New, elegantly jurnisiieu, pnm in

steam heat, hot, cold water. Mar. 40411.

ruinimie- - Ko;nis In Private lly.

NICELY furnished sleeping-room- , suitable
for 3 men, 13.50 per week; also room for
two adults. $3; large front room, first
floor 14; free heat, light, bath and phone.
Close in. 420 Market t,, lit. Tabor car.
Mar. 4024.

ONE large double room, with private bath.
Bleeping porch, suitable for 4 or more peo-

ple; also one large single room with
all modern convenience. Phon

Marshall 2bn- -

THREE well furnished rooms for man and
wife very reasonable, to help care for
house and furnace. Call moruing, Mar
shall 2:107

LARGE, well ventilated, neatly furnished
with blrdseye mm
ttater, modern, 4 block from P.ostofflc.
265 6th, cor Madison. t

NiCELY furnished rooms, from 2 weekly;
easy walking distance, phone 606. Wash
ington.

GOOD, comfortable room for respectable
working woman or girl; home privileges;. ..cheap, can i.

SO ATTRACTIVE, large, airy room. In mod- -
u .m MCB. Walk- -

e in resiueu-- c, - - ':. , ,n
lng distance, n ast win- - -- .,

LARGE, comlonaoie sieoiiiu
pleasant front room; hot and cold water.
iarsnaii

ROOMS, modern conveniences, walking dis-

tance, board optional. 260 14th South;

room for gentleman with
erenctsT walking distance. West Side.

Main 124'-'--

WEEK good rooms, clean beds and
J. ZZ:.beddin& bath, hot water, etc Desirable

location, -- no
also one attic room;

Wgrn "ouse.Mar.hall 3677 66Fiand.
RFAUT1FUL furnished front room, modern,

Nob Hill d istrict. Phone Jdarsha3-nYcEL-
7 and U afurnished room ,

month. M. 7923- - 2 t--

(TFer WEEK for" very neat sleeplng-roor-

268 12th St.
i'WO furnished front romos, very cheap.

211 12th St. .
LARGE front room on first floor, reason-

able. 268 12th at.
furnished rooms. 651s'TRICTLY modern

Everett .C, near 16thjaadug:
with hot and cold nm-nln- g

ARGE sunny room
water; board. -- laauer.

1 nf ed Rooms- -

8 522SES.
famfirof"y" Peopl wou',,

SMA.LL women or man and wife;men or2 young DeutlfllJ nfW
nomergaral..moderatabor

. nfp warm room and good board
D?o ladymployedi homelike place;youngLifviioges; modern home;

ffr 692V, gverett.
rr: .oDeal THE WH1TS- -

5 ld.dl.on; l.rg. rooms.
H,h id veranda: qul.t. elo.e In. n..f
car?' 4 Mojijrom P O. American plan.

- . rnvtrW ST.: wll furnished outside" Ji heat, running water, too
board': -- . reasonable.

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION I4th mil
board, use of sewing-roo- II- -

br.S Eli Plander. Mrs. E. N. Wilson, sup.

viviTOU. "21 13th st. Attractive, cleaa
.t.im heat, good board, close In.

; 452 Morrison, cor. 13:h
"u; room, with board.


